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 The month marked the beginning of a decline in the rainfall trend. 45mm of rainfall were received 
compared to the 72mm received in August, as predicted by the department of meteorology. This decline is 
expected to continue with cessation occurring around late October. The vegetation condition also 
continued to change with an increase in the percentage of trees turning yellow and shading off leaves.  
 
Information from crop production indicated that Maize and Beans were the most dominant crops at 39% 
and 33% acreage respectively, these were followed by Sorghum and other crops (mainly Vegetables). The 
condition of these crops was generally good condition.   However, it’s noted that there was a slight decline 
in the condition of these crops as a result of damage by rain water and Termites in the gardens. The total 
yield from the harvests has not been established, however better yields are expected compared to the 
previous cropping season. 
 
Charcoal and Firewood prices remained stable at 3,500 UGX and 2,000 UGX respectively whereas Labor 
prices increased from 3,500 UGX in August to 3,624 UGX in September. This increment is attributed to the 
scarcity of charcoal on the market and the improved food security situation given that most households 
have harvested their crops thus not willing to get involved in charcoal burning. This increment also 
explains the continuous improvement in the terms of trade with respect to charcoal and labor to Sorghum 
ratios from 3.0 in August -3.1in September and 3.5 in August to 3.6 in September respectively. However, as 
predicted earlier in August, this trend is likely not to last till the next season as a result of increased 
tendency to sell products by the farmers. The production department also noted that though the harvest is 
much better compared to the previous season, total crop acreage was small hence less food stocks might be 
available till the next harvest season. 
There was a decline in the coping mechanisms amongst communities, the number of households that 
borrowed food on credit, begged for food, relied on hunting for food and gifts, reduced number meals, 
decreased as a result of improved food security situation. Pastoral communities have continued to engage 
in looping trees and move animals to far grazing areas as they prepare for rainfall cessation.  
 
Livestock body condition was generally normal during the month with continued improvement of the good 
body condition from 60% in August to 63% in September. This situation is attributed to the availability of 
pastures and water, the security situation has also been quiet calm making it possible to access these 
grazing areas. On the other hand, the time to access grazing areas remained normal, with the greatest 
number of herds spending between 0.5-1 hour and the rest approximately 2 hours to access grazing areas. 
There were no cases of livestock migration in the month. The month was also composed of Tick borne 
infections across all sub-counties of the district, and CCPP amongst shoats. The generally low disease 
incidence explains the stable decline in the calf mortality rate from 10%-9% whereas the abortion rate 
remained stable at 2%. 
At household level, the month registered boreholes, rivers and pans and dams as the major water collection 
points.  The time spent to collect water remained normal. The volume of water collected per day increased 
from 53Litres in August to 60Liters in September and this is attributed  to the decline in the rains hence 
households are storing water, however this is still much below the recommended threshold of 
15L/person/day. Information on unsafe water sources was not ascertained during the month, however; 
rains fed water collection points were unsafe for use due to the poor sanitary conditions in the district. 
Households also consumed a variety of foods with Maize and meat as the most consumed food stuffs, 
followed by Beans, Pumpkins, Sorghum and wild fruits. Information from nutrition surveillance registered 
an improvement in the SAM at 1.1% and GAM at 4.6%.  
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
 
 

 
This drought bulletin report is representative of Amudat, Looro and Karita sub-counties. 

 

DROUGHT BULLETIN SUMMARY FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 2011 

WATER SECTOR 

 Communities are advised to stick to boreholes as the main source of water for consumption. 
 Communities are also advised to carefully manage boreholes, to avoid breakages as these are the most reliable 

water sources. 
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  Vegetation Condition 

Observation %HH 

Desert dates (Ekoteete) becoming yellow 50 

Neem Tree becoming yellow 45 

Desert dates (Ekoteete) shading leaves 38 

Neem Tree shading leaves 34 

Mosses and mushrooms are appearing 0 

 

 

 

 

 

  Rainfall 

Temperature 

Temperature information was not 
ascertained during the month under 
review. 
 

Data from satellite imageries indicates 
that the highest amount of rainfall 
dropped from 72mm last month 
(observed in dekad 24) to 45mm 
(dekad 25) this month. However, the 
rains were generally normal. 
  
 

The vegetation has continued to turn 
yellow with most of the trees shading 
off their leaves. It was noted that 
percentage of households that 
reported these changes also increased 
compared to the previous month. 
There was no appearance of 
Mushrooms and mosses during the 
month. . 
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  Humidity 

  Weather forecast 

Information on humidity was not 
ascertained during the month. 
 

Currently the region is experiencing intermittent showers and thunderstorms which are now 
declining. The decline is expected to continue with cessation occurring around late October. 
Overall there are high chances for near normal rains with slight tendency to above normal over 
several parts of Amudat district with the probabilities:-  
 

                                                        
 
However, it should be noted that the general seasonal forecast during September to December 
2011 season indicates high chances for near normal to below normal rains over several parts of 
Karamoja region.  
 
Source: Department of Meteorology 
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  Livestock Body Condition 

  Livestock Migration 

  Calves mortality / abortion (%) 

There were no cases of livestock migration reported during the month. However, as observed in 
August, there were several internal livestock movements registered during the month. Herds 
moved from their home areas to grazing places in search for pastures. 
 

The body condition of livestock has 
continued to gradually improve over 
this period. The percentage of 
livestock with good body condition 
increased from 60% in August -63% 
in September, Fair decreased from 
32%-28% whereas poor increased by 
1% from 8%-9%. This overall 
improvement is attributed to the 
availability of abundant pastures and 
water for the animals coupled with 
the growing immunity of the animals 
due to the vaccination done. 

Calf mortality rate slightly declined 
during the month from 10% in 
August to 9% in September whereas 
the abortion rate remained 
unchanged at 2%. This situation is 
attributed to the low disease 
incidence that has been experienced 
during this month. Pastures and 
water were generally abundant 
during this period. The vaccination 
exercise that was conducted earlier 
also helped boost the immunity of 
livestock. 
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  Livestock Disease Incidence 

Disease Type of animals 
affected 

Location No. of animals 
affected 

East coast fever Cattle All sub-counties Not established 

Heart water Cattle All sub-counties Not established 

Babesiosis Cattle All sub-counties Not established 

CCPP Shoats All sub-counties Not established 
 

  Type and number of animals in the market 

Type of animal Number Type of animal Number 

Bulls 0 Bull calves 0 

Cows 0 Heifer 0 

 

  Accessibility to grazing areas 

 

 

 

The month was characterized by mainly Tick borne infections that were spotted in all the sub 
counties during the rainy season. This is as a result of the high Tick load during the month. Cases 
of CCPP were also noted across all the sub-counties in the district. 

No animals were availed on the market due to the on-going quarantine on the movement and 
sale of livestock. 

The time taken to access 
grazing areas remained 
normal over this period. The 
greatest number of herds 
spent 0.5-1 hour to access 
pastures and the rest spent 
approximately 2 hours. This 
is attributed to the 
availability of abundant 
pastures during this season. 
The security situation was 
also generally calm hence 
grazing fields were freely 
accessible. 
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  Type of crops planted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Crop Condition 

  Crop Yield 

The production department did not ascertain the total harvest during the month. However, it’s 
predicted that total harvests shall on average be slightly greater than the previous season. 
Nevertheless, these harvests might not last till the next season due to the small total crop acreage 
this season. 
 

The crop situation has improved as 
compared to last month with 85% of 
the maize gardens in a good state, 
15% fair and 5% poor. Millet was at 
75% good, 13% fair and 12% poor. 
This situation is attributed to the 
availability of normal rains coupled 
with adequate sun light and generally 
low plant disease load. 

Maize and Beans were the dominant 
crops planted during this season with 
percentage acreage of 39% and 33% 
respectively. These were followed by 
sorghum at 22% and other crops 
(vegetables) at 6%. The month also 
further confirmed that farmers did 
not plant a variety of crops this 
season. The total acreage was also 
small hence harvested food might not 
last till the next harvest season. 
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Quantity of water fetched daily per household 

Average amount of water fetched daily per household 
(Liters) 

August 2011 September 
2011 

53.05 60 

 

 
 

Type of water sources and time spent to fetch water (hrs.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Information on safe water sources was not established during the month. However, Boreholes were 
considered the safest water collection points and that communities relying on rain fed water 
collection points were at risk contracting disease. 
 

Safe water points 

The month registered an increase in 
the population using Boreholes from 
46%-48% this month.  The 
population using Rivers remained 
stable at 35% whereas those using 
Pans and Dams increased from 13%-
17%. The increment in the 
population using Boreholes is 
attributed to the fact the water levels 
reduced during the month in the 
open water collection points hence 
they were the safest water source. 
The increment in Pans and Dams 
usage is attributed to the ease in 
access these sources and they are 
mostly used for livestock 
consumption.  
The time spent to fetch water 
remained normal over the month. 1.1 
hours were spent at the Boreholes, 
0.6 hours at the Rivers and 2.2 hours 
at the Pans and Dams. However, it 
was predicted that the time is likely 
to increase as rains continue 
declining.  

The average amount of water fetched daily per household increased in September. This is 
attributed to the reduction in rains hence households collect and store water unlike the previous 
months during which water was accessed from nearby collection points. 
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Type of Food Eaten 

Incidence of Malnutrition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Out migration of people 

Total number of households who migrated August 2011 September 
2011 

0 0 

 

 
 

The district registered the SAM at 1.1% whereas the GAM was at 4.6%. This represented an 
improvement in the nutritional status during the month. This change is attributed to the 
harvesting of Pulses and vegetables that have helped boost the nutritional status of households. 
It was also noted that most households are having at least 2 meals in a day. 
 
Source:  ACF/DHO Quarterly Nutrition Surveillance Report. 
 

Maize and meat were the most 
consumed food stuffs at 22%. These 
were followed by Beans at 16% and 
Pumpkins at 15%. Sorghum and wild 
fruits at 10%, all the foods consumed 
are farmers own harvest. Farmers can 
afford to have meat since money 
accrued from the sake of produce can be 
used to buy meat. 
It was also noted that if farmers 
continue selling their produce this 
situation will not last till the next 
harvest season. 

There were no cases of migration reported during the month under review. 
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Terms of Trade 

 

 

 

Price of Firewood and Charcoal (UGX) 

Price of Labor (UGX) 

The prices of both charcoal and 
firewood remained high at 3,500UGX 
and 2,000UGX respectively. The 
prices remained high due to the 
scarcity of the products on the 
market.  
 

Labor prices have continued to 
increase as observed during the 
previous month.  
This increment is attributed to an 
improvement in the food security 
situation given that farmers have 
started harvesting their crops and 
thus demand for the labour is so 
high yet the supply is low. 

The month experienced an increase 
in the terms of trade. This increase 
is attributed to the rise in the prices 
of both charcoal and labor. 
Additionally prices of sorghum 
dropped last month from 1,500 UGX 
to currently 1,000 UGX since most 
households had started to harvest. 
However; this situation is not 
expected to go on till the next 
harvest season since the households 
are using food stuff without caution. 
This is in the end is favoring the 
labour and Charcoal selling 
community since they can purchase 
a unit of sorghum from the sale of 
the labor and charcoal. 
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Freedom of Movement 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Coping Mechanisms 

 

 

 

 

The month experienced a generally 
unstable security situation. 65% of the 
households were secure moving during 
the day while 29% were also able to 
freely move during the night. However, 
35% and 71% of the households were 
unable to move during the day and 
night respectively.  
Households that were not free sited 
fear of raiders from the neighboring 
communities and thieves as the major 
cause of insecurity especially now that 
most households have harvested.  
 

The number of households 
adopting the various coping 
mechanisms decline during the 
month. The number of households 
that borrowed food on credit, 
begged for food, relied on hunting 
for food and gifts, reduced number 
meals, declined in all communities 
across the district and this is 
attributed to the improved food 
security situation since most of the 
households have started harvesting 
crop. On the other hand, 
destocking, moving animals to far 
grazing areas and looping of trees 
declined amongst the pastoral 
communities. This is also 
attributed to the availability and 
accessibility of pastures and water 
for the animals. 
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Livelihood Zone Maps 

 
 

 
 

 
 


